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NEVADA CITY STUDENT RECEIVES UM SCHOLARSHIPS
MISSOULA, Mont. -
Michael Webster of Nevada City has been awarded two scholarships from The 
University of Montana.
Webster received a $950 A.B. Guthrie Memorial Scholarship and a $250 Robert C. 
McGiffert Scholarship. He is a UM graduate student in journalism.
Webster graduated from Nevada Union High School in 1998. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Webster of Nevada City.
The A.B. Guthrie Memorial Fund was established in 1991. Guthrie was a 1923 graduate of 
UM’s School of Journalism.
The Robert C. McGiffert Scholarship was established by the UM School of Journalism faculty 
in 2003 to honor McGiffert, who taught journalism at the University for 24 years.
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